
• BUSINESS NOTICES.
• -W1 HAVE ALL PRICES.
We have redmed all priers
We have reduced en Deem
We lnVe-redueed all pricea
We have reduced en Prices • .
Wohavo reduced all Miter
Of Bookaar.tiotblng, to CIONO out stock.

SiraVywil betivren )
;

BENNETT & Co.,
Fifth nod TOWER WA •

Sixth etrecta.) 618 MARKET ST./
PIID.ADELPILIA/

AND 6X BROADWAY/ NEW YORK

!ALVES% NEWLY IMPROVEDCRESCENT
SCALE

OVERSTRUNG PIANOS,
Acknowledged to be the best. London Prize Medal and

iffiejwst Awards in America received. MELODEONS
A.24P SECOND-HAND PIANOS.
tr-D4n wi4 m 4 Warerooms. 72:2 Arch st., below Efehth.

BULLETIN. BOOR id JOB PRINTING.
6D7 CaravnrrSTIUST AND 604 JAYNE&mart,

(Brilllll3o PHILADELPHIA
We have facilities for the prompt and superior oxecu•

Von of all work that may be required, and at rates as low

asthree ofany other establishment in the city.

We are Practical Printers, and the business is entirely

ender our own control and management; which, in view

oftbe fact that our experience has anextent ofmore than

twenty-five years, wecan assure our patrons Is in accord-

once with the demands of the greatest possible skill.

Axxxiannl C. Burson,
Joiner!! H.BATEION.
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Wednesday, August 21, 1867.

SHERIDAN AND GRANT.

The official order, .promulgated yesterday,
settles the Sheridan guestion. Thomas goes
to New Orleans, Hancock to Louisville, and
Meriden to Kansas. General Grant issues
this order by direction of the President and
evide.ntly desiresto throw all responsibility
for the act uponMr. Johnson. In transmit-
ting the President's order, General Grantadds
two significant clauses, one ordering General
Thomas to "continue to execute all orders he
may find in force in the Fifth MilitaryDistrict
at the time ofhis assuming command of it,
unless antlxideed by the General of the Army
to annul or modify them," the other direct-

Generaltheridan to report at Washing-
ton, before assuming his new command.

General Sheridan is, as all the world
knows, a goodsoldier, and he will take hold
ofthe Indian•war, as he takes hold of every
thing. with his whole heart. It is a good for-
tune'for the country that our bad President
has been, as it were, compelled to place him
in a position where his peculiar military
talents will have peculiar opportunities of
exercise. No thanks, however, to Mr.
Johnson.for any benefit that may result from
the change. He would destroy Sheridan if
he dared, but there are limits beyond which
even histold treachery cannot carry him.

Theposition into which General Grant has
got himself, or in which he has been placed,
in this business, excites the keenest solicitude
on the part of his friends throughout the
country. He undoubtedly looks forward to
the Presidency, and it is a worthy and hon-
orable ambitionsfor an American citizen to
indulge. But he is no politician. He has
had no. experience in ,the intrigues and ma-
nceuvres of stickmen as now manage_affairs _

inWashington. This they know,and they are
doterrained to use him accordingly. Working
upon his well-known principle of obedience
to orders, Mr. Johnson and his cunning
advisers have got lum into a position before
the coustmfrom which there is but one way
of escape, and, as yet, General Grant dO'es
not appear to see the avenue that is open to
him or to appreciate his danger. His per-
sonal, .Imilitary popularity is immense, and
it is not to be wondered at if the necessary
knowledge of the fact comes' between him
and the more important fact that personal
popularity will never more stand, before the
American people, in the place of positive
principle. The war which General Grant
terminated so gloriously has left that lesson
engraven forever, for the benefit and guidance
Of ourpublic men.

As time•moves on the plot of Mr. Johnson
is rapidly unfolding itself. He is, heart and
soul, opposed to Congress and the recon-
struction laws. Their triumph is his defeat;
their success,. his failure° The, best men in
Congress saw the dangerof an adjournment;
and their predictions of evil have already
come true. ThePresident has gone to work to
undo their work with the desperate energy of
a man who knows that hehas no time to lose.
,Nothing could he, done while Mr. Stanton re-
prifined at the War Department, and there
seemed'no' way to dispossess him -but by
using General 'Grant. Stanton would not
have surrendered to any civil successor, and
probably not to .all military ones, but to
Grant, 'with whom.his personal and official
relations were peculiarly intimate and
friendly, ,he could not oppose a
positive refusal. Grant, once in of-
fice, is simply the channel.of the President's
orders, and he has at once begun to issue
those orders which he feared. Stanton would
not execute. General 'Grant evidently sees
his dilemma. He sees.that helms been used
to bring Secretary Stanton into temporary
disgrace. He sees that his.favorite comrade-
in-arms, Sheridan, is sacrificed by his
order. He sees that the Administration has
got him "just where it wants hill],"
and that it is making hhn do work which Mr.
Btanton would not do. But he does not see
the full danger •of his position, ortheone way
4,f escape. If he did,he would not attempt by
halfway measures, such as he has resorted
to, to counteract the influence which his main
.pw,ition in having upon the public mind.

The cemplimentaxy reference to Secretary
ibtanton's public services; the endorsement
, of.fiberidanti official acts in the Fifth 'Military
District; the recall of Sheridan to Washing-
ton, are all good moves, btit they stop far
short of what General Grant's position re-
/quires. Strong and self-reliant as he has
the good right to be, be cannot hope
to sustain himself in a false position
by virtue of his mere personal popularity,
greatas it now is. Being in the civil- oflice
of the War Department, as tiecrettuy ad in-
terim, the people can understand why he
must executelhe orders of his military supe-
rior. But they cannot so easily ipiderstand
why he should be in a civil otilee at all.
The President can have no right to
.rder a soldier to do civil duty. Indeed,boo has repeatedly, in his veto messages,
sneered at the idea of rrdlitary men being
placed in civil positions. It was, therefore,
in General Grant's power to decline the, un-

graCious duty of ousting Mr. Stanton from his
seat. But, it may be argued, he accepted
the nost to protect Stanton and Sheridan from
the consequences which woulp(follow, the
appointment of some weak tool of the Presi--
dent. This may be true, but if it is, a single
short week has . sufficed to show General
Grant how egregiously he has been deceived.

The one path for General Grant, if he is at
heart in sympathy with Republican princi-
ples, is one that has always been dis-
tasteful to the great cDmmander, a complete
change of base. We desire to sustain,
GeneralGrant against all comers,and so dothe
great masses of the Republican party, but he
cannot - hope for success, if _he desires,
the. Presidency, unless he very soon
sets at rest all doubt upon the
question of his political , principles.
Let General,Grant throw up the portfolio of
the WarDepartment; let him insist upon
confining himself to the jine of his military
duties; let him make )(flown to the people
that he is openly pledged to the policy of
Congress and the principles of the great Re-
publican party of the country, and all the
Johnsons and Sewards in creation cannot
break him down. Solomon said that "there
is a time to keep silence and a time to speak. '

General Grant's time would seem to have ar-
rived.

TIIE PAGAN IN CHRISTENDOM.
One of the most extraordinary spectacles

afforded by the mania for visiting which has
of late seized upon the European

theis the homage that was paid to Sultan
during his sojourn in England, France and
Austria. The England that scorned and ridi-
culed Abraham Lincoln, while he was
alive, fell down and worshipped this pagan
ruler of a half civilized people. Christian
England, that weeps over the heathenism of
Borrioboola Gba, and claims to lead the
world in intelligence and progressive civiliza-
tion, paid homage to Mohammedanism
and barbarism in the person
of the man by whose command
the unhappy Christians of Crete were at that
moment being massacred and outraged, and
whose sole purpose is to perpetuate an Em-
pire founded upon licentiousness and igno-
rance, and whose existence is a blot upon the
fair face of modern civilization. From
Austria we did not expect as much as from
England, for there is a certain fellow-feeling
between despots, but We must seek some
other reason than mere personal sympathy to
account for the fact that Francis Joseph
accompanied the Sultan to the borders
of his dominions, and parted from him
with numerous embraces, and other manifes-
tations of sincere regard. France, as the
claimed centre of refinement and highest
culture,would not havebeen expected to treat
the Turk with more than the ordinary
courtesy due to a visitor. The Emperor,
therefore,must have had some other motive
in lavishing upon him the most devoted at-
tention, and arranging definitely, as we learn
he has done, for an early Visit, with the Em-
press to Constantinople. There must be some
ulterior object krolkiew which these nations
hope to effecit. The Sultan is not valuable
simply as an ally; he' is too 'Much of a
"sick man" to lift his nerveless arm*
to ,strike bloW against a great nation. The
three governments named cannot &imply,,
desire to perpetuate the polluted faith and
the barbarous institutions of the Turks, by
building up again upon strong foundations
the tottering ruins of the once poWerful
Moslem Empire. Some other solution must
be found for this intense solicitude on the
part of the three governments. We believe
it exists in the fact that the integrity of
Turkey is considered necessaryoo the preser-
vation of that balance of power which has
caused so mush strife in Europe, and which
the ruthless Bismarck, regardless of all pre-
cedent, attempted to destroy at one blow.

Russia has long had a covetous eye upon
the Turkish dominions, and more thateonce
has made an effort to obtain a foothold there.
She regards its absorption as a part of her
manifest destiny, which needs but th.l--i.aps)
of time to reach its fulfilment: —The other
European powers know this alsO, and blind-
ing themselves to the inevitable result, and
to the wickedness of sustaining a pagan em-
pire on the very edge of Christendom, they
give all their influence to enable the
sick man to exist. We, as unbiassed obser-
vers, can perceive that annexation to Russia
would further the ends of civilization and
religion, and be better for the Turks beside.
Russia is the most progressive, if she is not
the most cultured empire in Europe, and the
cause of civilization cannot be placed in
better hands. In the present position of
affairs there is little hope for any immediate
change in the sovereignty of Turkey, but no
American will regard the consummation of
the annexation to Russia with any other feel-
ing than that•of intense satisfaction.

the part of the military officers who tried
themi. The six men were sentenced to pay a
fine of fifteen dollars and to suffer from one
to three months' imprisonment. The so-called
Justine Was merely removed from office,ftned
twenty-five dollars, and sentenced to one
month's imprisonment. This punishment is
almost an inducement to the commission of
further crimes. For such a gross outrage
against humanity and decency the sentence
:should haye been twenty times more severe.
These Southerners must be made to under-
stand, once for all, that negrOes are human
beings, whom the authorities will protect.
General Sickles failed to do his whole duty
when he approved such a. mild findings of the
Court

The larger portion of the inhabitants of
this country have probably never even heard
of the existence of the town of Julesburg. It
is not remarkable for the extent and variety
of its produttions, for its learned institutions,
its great statesmen, or for anything indeed
but the sagacity and daring of its Common
Councilmen. For Julesburg has had a very
brief existence; a few months ago the place
that now knows it, knew it not. Its site was
a howling wilderness enlivened only by. the
presence of wolves who howled sympatheti-
cally; of buffalo, and an occasional untu-
tored Indian. It is now a mushroom
village with a great preponderance of
taverns and "gambling saloons over
honest dwellings. But Julesburg thinks
more highly of herself than she ought to
think, partly because she has sprung so rap-
idly from nothing, and partly because she has
a Common Cenneil. This erudite body is
young, but it has accomplished much. It is

but., 0h..—!",. It has .established a
precedent that must be regarded as of the
most alarming, character, for, if it is followed
by other small towns, it will certainly result
in the disintegration and ruin of this proud
Republic.

It seems that Julesburg was claimed by
Colorado, but envious Nebraska, coveting th
jewel, sought to wear it upon her bosom.
Thereupon rose murmuring and contention,
while Julesburg, conscious of her dignity and
importance, held proudly aloof. But the
strife waxed fierce and hot, and then Jules-
burg, rising to the fullest height of the occa-
sion, convened her Common Council to con-
sider the situation. The, result is that a
proclamation has been issued in which, amid
a cloud of Whereases and a multitude of
.Resolres, Julesburg declares herself
a free and independent city, owing
allegiance to no State or territory
whateveil We appreciate the sublimity of
theposition, but modestly, and with a con-
scious sense of unworthiness, we venture to
suggest that Julesburg has been guilty of at-
tempted secession from something or other,
and as we cannot permitthe existence of that
doctrine under any circumstances after the
late war, something must be done to repress
Julesburg and force her to connect herself
with one territory or4lie other: We do not
desire strife; the bare thought of hostilities
between Julesburg and the United
States, of ill-feeling between the Com-
mon Council andCongress is dreadful.
We therefore appesl to Julesburg to be-
have-,herself and not to assert a principle
that can only be productive of ruin and dis-
grace to the whple country.

It is gratifying to learn that a number of
the most respectable and influential members
of the Waihington bar have united in con-
demning the conduct of Bradley, and in sus-
taining the dignified action of Judge Fisher,
under the aggravated assaults upon him as a
judicial officer and as an individual. In any
court-room in Philadelphia, Bradley would
have ,been suspended and committed for con-
tempt upon the commission of his first of-
fenoe,,and Judge Fisher's forbearance is to
he attributed entirely to the fact that he de-
sired to throw no obstacle in the way of a fair
trial•of.theprisoner, by removing his counsel.
At the meeting called to sustain the court,
the generalprinciple was laid down that
errors made by a Judge should, be corrected
onlyby the Supreme Court, and not by a
collection of partisan lawyers; and then fol-
lows a truth that a class of legal gentlemen
everywhere may lay to heart with advantage,
that "it is a grave error to suppose that the
rights of attorneys can be maintained'by
personal vituperation or physical violence."
Bradley's blackguardism and cowardice have
earned for him the contempt of all respect-
able men. It needed but the cOndemnation
of the better among his colleagues to make his
disgrace complete.

FIRST-CLASS CLOTHING.

Gents' and Youths' Clothing,

OAK HALL,
Sixth and Market Streets.

DOO CWAVA

Upon one of our inside pages to-day will
be found a copy of an order issued by Gen-

. end Sickles, approving of the sentence im-
posed icy a court-martial held in Plymouth,
North Carolina, to try the cases of certain
men who were lbund guilty of most inhuman
cruelty to a freed woman. It appears that a
Joung white woman, wholly oblivious to the
'fact that the day of chattellwand the slave-
drivers' power has passed away forever, un-.
dertook to inflict a flogging upona colored
girl; but the latter, having a better compre-
hension of • the. state of affairs, • instead of
cowering beneath the lash like a struck
hound, did as any free human being
Would' have done, turned • upon
her tyrant and chastised her teverely.
All the old slave-hating blood was up in the
neighborhood,audsix men, witu the sanction
of a creature misnamed a. Justice, seized this
one poor girl who had obeyed her instinct of
sell'-preservation, took her to the woods,
stripped her of her clothing, and then, taking
turns at the whip, inflicted one humlred and
forty-siic lashes upon her person, until faint
from toss of blooct she was unable to stand.
Seven men against one poor girl; and these
brutes claim to belong to "the chivalry of the
Spith." It is the chivalry of wolves that at-
tack their enemy only when he is outnum-
bered and defenceless, a chivalry that a de-
cent savage would be ashamed of.

The punishment inflicted upon these seven
men was so utterly disproportionate to, the
'magnitude of their offence, that it seems to
indicate callousoe3F:i sod inkewerni loyility on

JobM IL Myers & Co., .Auctioneers,
Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold on to-morrow
(Thursday), August 22, tobe continued on Friday,August
23, commencing each day at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. on
four months' credit, a large and valuable sale of Foreign
and Domestic Dry Goods, including Val packages Cottonand Woolen Domestics Blankets, am.; 400 pieces Cloths.
Cuesimerce. Doeskins, Beavers, Pilots, Italians, Arc.;
lines Drees Goods, Silks, Linens, Shirts and Drawers,
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Zephyr Goods, English
"'belfry. Also, 10,00 u dozen German Cotton Hosiery, ofa
favorite importation. Also, Ladle's' Yid Gloves and
Gauntlets.

On Fumes, August 23. at 11 O'clock, by catalogue, on
four montius. credit, about MO. pieces Venetian. ingrain,
Hemp, List, Cottage, and Rag Carpeting, 15 baled Linen
Waate, 5 bake Kersey Raga, &c., arranged on fire qfloor.
Auction Notice—Sale of BOOts uud

Shoes.
The particular attention of the trade is called to the

large tale of Boots, Shoes. Brogans. Be &c., to be
bold by catalogue. for cash. to-morrow (Thursday> morn-
ing. Augunt22, commencing at ten o'clock, by McClelland
& Co., Auctioneers. 5041 Market Mtreot.

DOWNINGT AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glace, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, he. No heating re.
quirod of the article to bo mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
felt! 189 South Eighth street two doors ch. Walnut.

MX:ALLA% NEW HAT STORE, N. E. CORNERTENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited. jer3B4gl

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. GIRARD,

French Bookseller, Stationer and Engraver,
202 SouthEleventh street.OrNote paper and envelopes promptly and neatly

stamped. my3P4p-ly

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.-

in THEO. H. WALL&
AT HIS OLD ESTABLISHED,

HAT AND CAP IL
13-a-iniee-Grietreet

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress. Hata (patented), in all the ap
proved fashlolus of the season. Chestnut street, nextdoorto the Post-office. sol3lYrn

noon, BELLS AND DOOR GONGS, CRANKS, PUL-
1/ leys, Check Springs, Bell Pulls, Annealed Wire, BeltStaples, Malleable Iron Cranks, Spikes and Carriages and
Door Knockera, for sale at TRUMAN & SHAW'S, No. 885(Eight Thirty-five)-Market street, below Ninth. •

I)ORTABLE GAS iIEAT'ERS, NOR ATTACHING TOordinary burners, so that you may boil, heat or cookNmariarticke in the nursery or chamber, are for sole urTRUMAN & SHAW, No.' 836 (Elglit Thlrty.tlve)Xarket
street, below Ninth.
irIOAL OIL FAUCETS. Or BAABB OR IRON; BRASSlJßacking,Bottling, Liquor and Ale Cocks; Pewter Cork
Mpg and Faucets; Cork and Leatherlined Splgota, and
several kinds of Molaases Gotta, for rale by TRUMAN At
SHAW, No. BM (Eight Thirty•kve) Market etreet. below
Ninth.

i GO TOOSTROM'S HOOT AND SHOE;
STORE, Gigtiff

636 South FIFTH street, below Ethippen. .
Chow*prime pods Lo itto clty. :au21.3m11
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Largest Assortment.
Best Styles. *

Lowest Prices.
WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Prices Reduced on Summer Goods.

•
•

JIB' ,xltlgi
11731

1,01).#
•

JUST RECEIVED,
ANOTHER INVOICE

EWELRY.
'BAILEY & CO. ,

NO. 819 CHESTNUT STREET,
au2l-w f m-tflp§ PHILADELPHI A.

LOOKING GLASSES
OF THE VERY BEST

Q T 3 A. 11_, I Fr Y.

EVERY NOVELTY IN

STYLE

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
818 CHESTNUT STREET.

113EMITYVA:14.

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
H& REMOVED MS

• Music Store
From _Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

TO

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
&Vat' Of

WM. E. HARPVE,
Chronometerand Wateh-maker, -

-
Beepeetfully informs his Mende and eturtomers that he
has removed fruit overKeene, Bailey & 819 Chest-
nut street, to

407 Chestr.74-.....-4,
Where be intends to keep on hand a supply of first
qualityWatches,Lluronometers.Clooks,Ladies , and Gentak
Gold Clans, Seale, Keys, &c. Chronometers rated by
Solar and Sides's] Transits. Especial attention given to
repairing Watches. jrAtamrp•

600 ARCH STREET. 600
GRIFFITH #RAGE.

BEST
REFRIGERATORS

AND
ORCQUET GAMES.

He P. & C. H. TAYLOR,
• • :Y AND TOILET SOAPS.

641 No • Ninth street.

"London" Gray Hair Color The only Restorer"
"London" HairColor,Restorer ""London"Hair Hair Color Infallible Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" RI:STOWED Hair Color Hair Restorer"
"Landon" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" without Hair Color. Rectors. Restorer"
"London" ' - Hair Colorßestorer"
"London" Dyeing. Hair Color tive. Restorer"
It is the only known Restorer of Color and perfect Hair

Dressing combined. Delicately perfumed.
"London" Doer - Hair Color Removes Restorer"_ .. . . . . . . .... .. .. .
"London" Hair Color. Restorer"
"London" not Hair Color all Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Stain Hair Color Dandruff Restorer"
"London" . Hair Color.. Restorer"
"London" or Soil Hair Color and Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Anything. Hair Color Itching. Restorer"

MAXEEI 'runI/AlltBOP; °LOBBY arm LI!WIU ANT.
KEEPS TUE 6CIALP OLEAN. 0001. AND ECIIIALTUY.

"London • Hair Color Restorer"
"London Cures all Hair Color •Itwill Restorer."
"Loudon Hkir Color Restorer."
"London Diseases Hair Color prevent Restorer."
"London Hair Color Rest ,rer."
"London of the Hair Color the hair Restorer."
`London Hair Colo? Restorer."
"London Scalp. . Hair Color from Restorer."
:London • Hair Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color Falling. Restorer."

No washing or preparation before or after its me; ap-
pliedOnly75 hand or soft brush.

Only 75 cents a bottle. Sold at
DR. SWAYNE'S,371N. Sixthstreet, above Vine.

je2B.w.f.am.rp.tl And all Druggists and Variety Stores.
1NDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, , STEAM
.1. Packing Hose, dm.
• Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber. Belting, Packing
Hose, the., at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarters,

GOODYEAR'S,
808 Chestnut street,

Southside. -

N. B.—We have a New and Cheap Article of Gardenand
Pavement }iceo, very cheap, to which the attention of thepublic is called.

TINES,. LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
ALES, BROWN STOUT AND CIDERS.

I'. J. JORDAN,ne Pear street, below Third and Walnut
streets, begs to call attention to his largo and varied stock
of goods now on hand, embracing Winee of all grades,
amongst which are some very choice sherries and clarets;Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; Whiskies,some very old and superior; Scotch and English Ales and
Brown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated Tonic
Ale, now so extensively used by families, physicians, in-
valids and others.

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, ofqualities unsurpassed. These goods are furnished in pack.
ages of all sizes, and will be delivered, free of cost, iu allparts of tbe,city. .

DRUGGIBTS° BI7NDRIBB.--GRADUATES--MORTAII,Pill TilearCetubs, Brushes. Mirrors, Tweezers,_FullBoxes, Hera' Scoops. Surgical Irudruirouta, Trusses, Hardand Boit Rubber- Goods, Vial Cases Glass and ?dotal
syringes, dio„, all at "rind Hando_prices.

SNOWDEN di' ROTIIER,
sot! rp _ 83 eolith Eighthstreet.'

INDELIBLEXINK, EMBROIDER-
jAg, Braiding, fitalliPingt4o.

M. A. TORRY,
1/300 Elbert dna.

"VVI-lAT TO EA.TI,

WHERE, TO GET IT.

The Largest, Best and , Cheapest Place'
IN THE CITY.

LEACH'S,
N. E. cor Ninth and Chestnut Streets.

Prkes GreatlyReduced.
Gentlemen occupying 71i)07} ,eAD obtain their meals at

meet satisfactory rates. anl•im 4p•

GOLD'S LMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

AND
HOT WATER APPARATUS,

FOR WARMING AND VENTITATING WITH PURE
EXTERNAL AIR.

UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..
JAMES P. WOOD & CO.,

NO. 418. FOURTH Street.
B. M. FELTWELL, Snot, jed-8mree

To Persons Going Ont of Towne

CALL AT SMITH'S,
328 Chestnut street,

And atIPPIY YOureelves with

STATIONERY,
PORTFOLIOS,

TOURISTS' WRITING DESKS,
DRESSING CASES,

CHESSMEN,
CHECKER BOARDS,

EIC,. ETC., ETC.

All kinds ofBlank Boob+, Printing, Stationary, Pocket-
Books, pin Imt,Cntiery, very greatly reduced
Pricer. au..10114

"FrION[A.SWEEtEt,
(Sucesseor to Win. F. Hughes.)

FORKS OF SECOND AND CHRISTIAN STREETS.
BALED, FRESH, SALT AND PACKING HAY,

BAUD, WHEAT, OAT AND RYE STRAW,
FOR

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
mire WetruP

REMOVAL.
•

C. STOUT & CO.,
LATE 10243 CHESTNUT ST.,

RAVE REMOVED TO

1106 Chestnut Street,
Where they now offer bargains in

LACE CURTAINS. •

• UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.

MOSQUITO NETS. .
SOUSE•FURNISEINO LLNENS.

QUILTS, &o.
T LOWEST PRICES.

mvi.wim lyre

D. LANE,Aft CARRIAGE BUILDER, 8406 MA MEETStreet.
three squares west Penna. Railroad Depot,

'Blest Philada. A large assortment superionbuilt Car.
rimers constantly on hand ; also. az?'logos of every do.
scription built to order. • auloor tnigmrp

CHAMBERS & CATTELL
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS OF •

FRESCO AND GEM CALI AD KR 9108,
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED AND OAK ROLE LEATHER.
anl-3m rpo

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.
Vulcanised Machine Belting, Steam Packing, Car

Springs,Rose, Boots, Shoes, Vulcanite Jewelry,
and Stationer's articles, and every deecription of RtirbeTt
Goods, Wbolmale and Retail, at lowest factory prices,

RICHARD LEVICK.
• apedmrpll

;,..$01011.1A1:MN.1:119.11 MAURICE JOY;

CARL ILE & JOY,
- Same and Sign Painter and Glazing,

No. 437Arch Street, Philadelphia:
Glazing and Jobbing_ attended to with promptloasa and

derpatch. Give na a ealL my 4 Mid

FTLICR, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 23 N.WATER and 23 N. DEL. avenue

1522

FlItE--WATCHES.

TO THE LADIES.

LINEN CAMBRICS.
PRINTED FOR DRESSES.
WHITE FOR BODIES.

TheandeaIr te(Vwarxxigeng=rsierotWr car :Porta/at

Great Sacrifice,

E. M. NEEDLES dr. CO.,

N. W. Coralth and Chestnut Sta.,

We offer a full seeortrnent of warranted Time-Keeper.
at greatlyreduced pricee.

• FARR & BROTIIER,
Importers of Watchee, Jewelry, Musical Boxery.etc-,

Chestnutstreet, below Fourth.

ft.NN,tMAI'MAMPE: rIAOI-iaiA

Italia Jewelry,
'it BYZANTINE MOSAICS, tit

r.. ~..jr, T. STEWART BROWN ,

B.E. Corner of1.....e -4...a J', FOURTH and CHEBIINITT STB.
, MANUFACTIIIIIR OF

TRUNKS, WISES, alevir suitable for Europese

From Rome.

An immense etock of

CORAL JEWELRY,
DIRECT FROM NAPLES

Selected and imported by

JAMES E. CALDWELI, & CD.,

(Formerly at 708 CHESTNUT ST.)

NATHAN% AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER
1. Third and Spruce streets, only ono byuaro below the
Exchange.42Bo,ooo to loan inlayiife or small amounts, on

Mdnunonds,sliver plate, watches ewelry, and all goods of
value. 'Office hours from BA. . till '7 P. M. W— F.stab•
fished for the last forty years. Advances made In large
amounts at the lowest market rates. jagtfrp

WINDT & MANZ'S , UNSURPASSEDAgrLph Mance celebrated for their tone,
ets tetneee and durability. 'OverWC mold In thin city. Only
for 'sale by A. SCHERZER. MAO, other Organn and Me-
lculions. 52 Arch greet. 4pe

FOR CAPE MAY.—ON TUESDAYS,
Thursdays and Saturdaye, the new and

• swift ateamer SAMUEL M. FELTON,
Cant. L. Davie, leaven Chestnut street wharf
on Tueedaye, Thursda,ya and Saturdays, at 9 A. M.,
and returning leaves Cape May on Mondays, Wednea-
dayn and Fridays at 7 30 A. M.Fare, ...... ..$2 50, including carriage hire.

Servants.... 1 7s, "

Children.... 1 II. 64

Eammtion tickets on Saturday good to return on Mom
day, $4, including CaniagoLire:

G. U. IiUDDELL.
N. B.—Mann's Express Company have arranged to at.

tend to baggage, will cheek baggage through to hotels,
cottagee, &c.; also sell tickets at-their office, 105 South
Fifth street. sitakit-rp-5

sigiZott TUE COOLEST SPOT IN Tfl VI
sinitzi of tho city is Gloocestet. Point, Boats
leave foot of South street, daily; every

thret‘ouartara of an hour. Faro 10cent*. mygelm4p

822 CHESTNUT STREET.
feLlmw.tf

_

10,28.

V ; I„J. TAYLOR,
An depuitsteelyCoZprising
FINE WATED.E
DIAMONDS. "

ELEGAN'f JEWELRY.
SILVER WAR..1"
PLATED WARE.
CLOCKS.

Offeredat reduced prices. Walther varnintaa forrw
'O&M Silver waresuitable for bridalprevents,

ALWAYS A RUMSTUNG TIREEzE,
at Glouceitter Point. Dante leave foc7t of
South street, daily,every tnree.querters cf

an hour. Fare10oenta. , • • - inYOßnn4v

WATCUEES REPAIRED AND WARRANT

1028 CHESTNUT ST.

. .

JONES TI.N3X, CO.1
20 triti,NlNTl3 STRELT,Z FABBI NtkuLP: UATTE .tt S. :j9ls4frip

.7i, BY STEAMSHIP "PERSIA."

16'ic NOW OPENDIO,

MUSICAL BOXES.

MUSICAL TABLES,.

Direct from Geneva,

Made expreosly for and imported by

JAMESE. CALDWELL &

822 CHESTNUT STREET.
tell.m.w•tfro9

CLARET WINE.

Very fine Table Claret, our owal

Importation, for sale at low prices...

William Younger's Spark* Edinburgh,

ALE.
By the Cask orDozen.

IMON COLTON & CLARKE,
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED 111-ONiniDIAMONDS, WATCH:CH, JEWELRY, PLAT]

_ -

JO ES JO. _

OLD ESTAEL SOLD LOAN 01110L.
, Cornlr of Third and Caskill etroota,'

Below Lombard.
H.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, .TEWE GUNS,

dm., • • •
Yon SLR AT

S. W. Corner Broad end 'Walnut.
trthlt,cn,w-ttro
t.PERA GLASSES.—

•Flao Opera Blames. made by M. Bardou, of Pezir.
imported bud for Bala by

.

, C. W. A. TIttIMPLINt„
ikventh and C.bodusf etrafrba.•uctlOMpif

\\e, MARKET ce
CP & 4ge),c, NINTH.

\ &
wit 'Opened. afull line of Cotton flood§ a 6Lover Prices than for year'. '

Bleached Afonlins 10 and 1236cents.Good Bleached 14, 16 and 18 tents.Best Bleached 26, 22 and 2t, cents. '
New York Mills. Warogottas,
Williams tile., Utlces, Atc.
Unbleached Muslim, extra good, for 1236 cents.Unbleached Midline, beet line goods, 10and 20 ceute..Unbleached Minding, heavy, 18 and 20 cents.

SHEUTENGIS.
10-4 Unbleached Sheethnre 60 eenfe.
All the wid the by the niece'pr yanl.
Afi end 6-4 Sheeting,' from 20 to 30 eente.
Pillow Caring'', low down Riga',

TICHINGS.
Beat r,o cent Tickinga in town.

ickings at 45. 37X. 31 and 25 cents

FLANNELS.
Yard wide aIl•wool Flannels 50 cents.
4.4Bellardsalo Flannels, all grades lower
7-01 Sunnideal° Flannels. all gradea lower
Low priced Flannels, a fine stock.

PRINTS.
12)5 cents for full Bladder Calicoes.
lb cents for Prints recently at 90.
lb cents forbeet new styles Calicoes.

BLACK ALPACAS.
Pfeil lot those good 66 cent Black Alpsess.

Ja/Aew

LA*),

4,7 Fourth and Arch. te;
Large Stock of Summer Quilts,

10-4 and 114 Lancaster Quilts.
114 Honeycomb Quilts.
Pink and Blue Man•eilles Quilts. •
Finest White Quilts imported.
Hotelssupplied with Quilts, Napkins. Towels, TWO.

Linens, Sheetings, etc., etc.
Dave just opened another case Silver Poplins, for LaMar

Dark Lawns, French and English.
Thin Goode, full variety.
Summer reduced. •

P. S.—white /Mauls, wholesale and retail.
des .m w

1101 CHESTNUT STREET.

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST BY THE CABLE.
The Money Market Unchanged.

PRUSSIAN FREE TRADE IN SALT.

FROM WASEHNOrTON.

Mr. Johnson and the Freedmen's Bureau.

THE PART OF MOSES REVIVED.
SALE. OF PITTSTON COAL.

Viit,olll CANADA.

THE ST. HYAOINTHE ROES.

FROM COLORADO.

A Republican Legislature Elected.
By Atlantic Cable.

NOON EXPORT.

LoNnox, Aug. 21,, Noon.—U. S. Bonds, 73';.
Erie P.. R., 45. Other American securities and
Consols are unchanged.

Livv.nroot., Ang. 21, Noon.—Cotton quiet; the
sales are estimated at 8,000 bales.

Breadstuff's and provisions are steady.
ANTwertr, August 21.—Petroleum is no-.ninal,

there being no buyers.
LoNT-IN, Aug. 21.—Despatches from Shanghai

state- that teaTs "very active, and thenevi Crop la--

going off rapidly.
BrituN, August 21.—The Prussian government

has decreed free trade in salt.
IMEsT. August 21.—Thu steamer Bt. Laurent,

from New York on the tenth, arrived to-day.
[sucom) DY...hPATCII.]

)Npos, 'Aug. 21, 2 I'. M.—At this hour Ame-
rican securities are quoted as follows: U. 5. Flve;
'twenties, 73',Y,; Illinois Central, 7734; Erie Rail-
road, 45.

Consols for money. 941,;„
LivEnrooL, Aug. 21, 2 I'. M.—The cotton mar-,

ket is rather more active, and the estimate for the
sales to-day is 10,000 bales.

Lard, 510. Gd. Cheese, 50s. Bacon, 333.
Other articles are unaltered.

The Freedmen's itnren.to.
WAsitzNovoN, Aug. lBq7.—An evening

paper of this city says that some time ago the
President offered the Commissionership of the
Freedmen's Bureau to John M. Langston, a col-
ored lawyer of Oberlin, Ohio, in place of Gen.
0. 0. Howard, who was to be removed. This
may be true, for lately Mr. Johnsonhas expressed
a great amount of affection for Mr. Langston,
without Its being reciprocated in the least. This
is the second offer, for it is well known that Mr.
Johnson has offered Mr. Langston the position of
Minister to Hayti

Auction Bute of Coal.
ftlootial &sesta' to tke PhtladelphlsEvening Be&tin.)

New Tom, August 21.Forty thousand tons
of Pittston coal were sold at auction this morning
at the Exchange Sale Room, at 111 Broadway.
The coal is deliverable at Newburgh, New York.
The ,follOwing prices were realized : Otestner,
*4 60@4 70; Gtxte, 40@4 70; Egg„ *4 150
4 .%"; Stove, *4180@4 40. The market Was very

**rpm Canada. -
(8 pedal Derpstch to the Evening Bulletin.)

Sr. liviiconts, Canada, Aug. 21.—The Fbres
began at this place yesterday, but were not,well
attended. The weather was fine, bat the track
was heavy from previous rain.

The Arid race was for mile heats, n which
Chany beat Grace Darling and F •str, in two
straight heats. The second race wi a dash of a
mile and a half, with four starters Annie Wo;ad-
man won, beating John Wild ose, and Lady
Norfolk. Time 2.51.

The third ram was mile he. ts, for which were
four starters. It resulted 1.• follows:
Bonnie Doon 3 1 1
Little Shannon ' 1 3 2
Lady Norfolk 2 2 3
Rack distanced. Time, 1.51, 1.52, 1.553,,1. To-day
Sleety, Bonnie Doon, Sunshine and Black Bird
run a two milerace. Sleety is the favorite. There
will be no objections raised against Black Bird in
the hurdle race. 0

- From t; otorztdo.
DsztvE ,;/

Aug. 20.—SuIlleient returns show
that Republicans have a majority in both
bran es of the Territorial Legislature.

Personal.
lamANAroms, August 21.--Bishop Joseph C.

Talbot, of the Diocese of Indiana, leaves here to
attend the Pan-Anglican Council of Bishops, at
Lambeth, England, inSeptember.

Financial and Commercial Newsfrom
York.

ESPeeial rteepateli to the Ptilllytti, Evening B.ulletin, by
iid7p7erTd—eTit7brewTA—e—gnZy:).

NSW 'ZORN, Aug. 21.—The following are the
latest quotations for stocks at the New York
Stock Board to-day : United States 6s, 1881,
111(4.111; United States Fiver-twenties, 1862,
113X,©1133i; ditto, 1864,1003H®109%•ditto, 1865,
11034'®110%; Ten-forties,' 1023-i@102%; Seven-
Thirties, February and August, 107; ditto,
June and December, 1073(.; ditto, January
and July, 1070107X; Gold, 14ex,;
Pacific Mail, 148@1483,!; Atlantic Mail, 113®113,V;
Canton, 46®47; Cumberland, 31@35. QuicK-
silver, 273@27%; Mariposa, 10®t0}(; N. Y. Cen-
tral,lo4%@lo4%; Erie, 693(@69%; Erie Preferred,
75@77X;_ Hudson, 12434@124%; Reading, 1043(®
104k; Michig,an Central, 10830110; Michigan
Southern, 80N(381; Illinois Central, 118%@119g;
Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 91(392; Northwest
common, 4434644%; Northwest, preferred, 69K,e693i; Cleveld and Toledo, 12130122; Rock
Island, 102X@102%; Fort Wayne, 104%@104%;
Toledo and Wabash, 48%@49; Chicago and
Alton, 118; Alton and Terre Haute, 52; Ohio and
Mississippi. Certificates, 2631@31; W. U. Tele-
graph, 413@43.

The gold market opened at 141. but has now
declined to 140%. Flour dull and heavy; re-

,
eeipta large; Southern,slo 50@11 25. Wheat
dull and heavy; there have been better supplies;
red winter, $202 35.. Corn—White, $1 2001 25;
yellow, $1 15@1 16; mixed, $1 12®1 14. Oats
very unsettled, and at 80@88c. for Southern. 'Rye
firm. Pork $23 20. Beef firm. Lard 123(@135.0.
for export; the demand for Bacon is nominal.
Tallow firm, 11@.12e. Whisky dull at, 34®35c.
in bond. Cotton dud, at 28 for Uplands. Bulk

_
meats nominal; Cumberland, 12c.; Short-ribbed,
1234;Streetford cut, 1,3@)133(0.

An Australian 1 orna.do.
They imagine they do a pretty good thing

in the hurricane line out west or down south,
now and then, and local papers have a fair
chance to exert their sensational power of
description in giving an account of the
"terrific power" and marvellous exploits of
the whirlwind. But for a first-class tornado
we must still go to Australia, where the
effects of one are reported by a late Mel-
bourne paper. This journal relates that "a
whirlwind of great power passed over the
Hunter River district on the 10th ultimo,
taking a vast quantity of. water from- the
river and lagoons in its course." This tornado'
not only "destroyed houses," Vbroke off

great trees like threads," and "carried hay-
stacks along like feathers' through the air,"
but a heavily leaded dray, chancing to lie in
its track, was "lifted squarely up" and "over
a fence," by the sportive blast. That tornado
beat Dr. Winship. •

THIRD ED.!.TIO.N.
2:15 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

CITY BULLETIN. FROM NIENVYOII,I-K.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M....81 deg. 12M....91 deg. 21 3. M....84 deg.

Weather cloudy. Wind Northeast.
A COLLISION OF STEAMERS.
PRIZE FIGHT NIPPED IN THE BUD.BOATMEN IN Titount.r.--JamesNage and Wm.

Hervitt, hoatmen, belonging to Norristown, were
.arrested at Fairmount Locks and were taken
before Alderman Massey upon, the charge of as-
sault and battery Officer Fv4._-__34Fof the.
Schuylkill Harbor Police. Yeaterday was the
first day since the storm that boatspassed through
Fairmount locks, and therewas considerable con-
fusion. The defendant's boat got in the way of
sonic of the other boats, and Policeman Francis,
acting under orders from Lieut. Lugar, who is a
deputy harbor-master, undertook to straighten
things out. The accused, it is alleged.seized him
by the throat and were about to choke him when
some other officers came up and arrested them.
The prisoners were held to answerat court.,

Front Now YOrk.
iaPedal Deppatell to the Philadelphia Evening Bo.!knit

bPl4l .:.asonse Independent News Agency.] '
NEw Yonx, August 21.—The steamer James T.

Srady was run into last,night by a large out-
ward-bound steamer, and cut to the water's edge.
She was towed to her wharf much damaged, and
is in a disabled condition. The steamer that ran
intoher appeared to receiveno injuries, and pro.:
ceeded on her way.

Considerable stir has been occasioned amonga
certain portion of the police force over a con-
templated prize-flght that was to have come off
between two members of the Metropolitan police
in one of the upper precincts, between whom a
feeling of hatred has existsforsome time. The
mattercorning to the e s of the captain the
evening previous to the anticipated fight, the
men were all drawn up in front of the desk,
preparatory to going on duty, when the
captain, called the opponents out in front of his
desk and compelled them to remove their caps
and gloves, which disclosed the fact that they
were in full fighting trim. He then informed
them whathe knew in the matter, reprimanded
them before the whole platoon, and ordered them
on special duty for forly-eighthourti. The whole
matter, it is said, will come up,lefore the Police
Commissioners.

Commercial.
[Special Despatch to the Eveni‘ Bulletin by Ilneeon'e In-

4ependeut Netts Agency.l
' Xi:NV Taint, August 'l/I.—Closing Priees.4-Tinit'
closed dull. Wheat,bdtter demand, choice amber
selling at $2 88@2 . Corn, $1 1260 13X,dull.1/3Oats, new Southe , 816486e. Provisions—Pork,
23(430c. Lard, -V_'@.l33/4c. Tallow firm. Cot-
ton unsettled, ithe doing.

DELAWARE AND RARITAN BAY ROAD.--Thle
road has again been put in complete running
order by the new management, and under the
direction of the energetic agent, Mr. R. H. Chip-
man, is offering better inducements than ever to
the traveling public. The trains are punctual in
time, with commodious cars, and good conduc-
tors, making the run to Long Branch infour-and-a-half hours, and to New York In six hours. This
road is developing a large traffic in a portion of
New Jerseys hitherto much neglected, and to
travelers who are willing to give a little extra
time to it, the delightful sail from theterminus of
the road to New York is an additional induce-
ment rather than a disadvantage.

Tun LINCOLN TARLEATIN.—It will be seen by
jefereneeto the advertising columns that an
exhibition of the "Lincoln Memorial Tableaux"
will commence to-morrow evening at Concert
Ball. This exhibition has met with great success'
in New England and the British Provinces. The
descriptive lecture Is given by 87K: •Murdoeh,-
Esq,, who adds the attraction of choice readings
to the artistic effects of the tableaux.

POLriJCAL.—A meeting of the Twenty-fifth
Ward Republican ..-kgtociation was held last
evening at the house of Peter Schnieder, on the
Frankford road. There was a large attendance
of citizens. Samuel Sidebottom was eh,eted Pre- A EETING or TILE itf:PuliLicin ASS°.sident, John C. Sees, Secretary, and Banner *r•ff-' ciat Onof the Tei 'la Ward was held in accordance
Thomas. Treasurer. The meeting was addressed uRh th Rules, on Tuesday c 'ening. August 40th. 1867, at

by Col. Wm. Frishmuth and others. s o•eii ;at the lien, Northeset corner of Race and
Broad streets.

LC and ',plaintwas made thatnacall for the • meeting hadBar.Acit OF TIIE PEAes:.---"John iisC s9 nlyublist ed hy the peeler officers; and in the absence
Albert Davis were held to bail yeste •by of' the President anailiieeretary of the Association, the

Nice President was called totekChair, and CharlesL.
derman Maull for breach of the peace. They Went /Weft appointed Secrete, y.

to the Mantua Rook and Ladder Company'2V, After some remarks on the nbject of the designed
omission of the officersto call the meeting under the party

house and told the'members that there was a fir •• rub e, the Association proceeded to business.
The apparatus was dragged to Fortieth and Mar- t The following named gentlemen were elected officers of
ket streets, and then It was ascertained that the i the Ward Association for the ensuing year. viz.:

Pr.-tarot-3011N PRICE WETHRRILL.
statement was untrue. Vfre i'reoidenot —JOSH L'A SPERING, CHAS. I'RYOR,

• and CALEB H. NEEDLES.
Srorrlari.-011AS. L. WEST, EDWARD K. TM±LOR.
Treasurer—SAMCEL P. HANCOCK.
Janitor—THOMAS FOLEY.
'1 he choice of Election Officens was postponed until the

meeting of the division associations, to be held on the first
Tuesday of September next.

71:e meeting proceeded to nominate delegatee to be
voted for at the Delegate Election, on Tuesday, 'August
21th Instantq tie following resolutions were offered by Mr. Bertram,
and unanimously adopted :

I. lteseirsd, •I bat the Republican citizens of the Ward de-
precate the conduct of the Officers whope duty it is to call
there together for the purposes clearly defined by the
Rules ofthe Republican patty, but have failed to doso.

2. Resolved. That the thanksof the citizens of the Tenth
Ward are dueand are hereby tenderedto JoshuaSpering.
Esq., Vice President.. for calling the citizens together, at
the proper time, that they mightenjoy the rights belong-
ing to them by the rules ofthe party.

Complaint having been made of the violation of the
New Rules by the non.production and non-publication of
the registers of voters, the registering officers were di-
rected to permit their inspection byelazena of the several
dlvielens. and toproducethehooks forthwith to theproper
officers for publication.

At the request of citizens present at the meeting.
watchers were-appointed toattend the delegate elections
for the First and Ninth Diviaions, on Tuesday, August
27th instant

he proceedings of the meeting were ordered to be
publiebel. , • •

PECIAL NOTICES

t
P

AUCTION SALE OE BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY,
WRITING PAPERS, &c.—Attention is solicited to
the large and extensive stock off/lank books,
stationery, writing paper, I¢c., vertised to be
Fold on to-morrow Cfbursday); 22d Inst., by
Fitzpatrick & Brothers, Aucthineers, 1203 Mar-
ket street. For 'further pa cuLars see aaver-
tisement under auction heap.

LARCENY.—AIex. iffa! and Richard Simons
were arrested yesterday upon the charge of the
larceny of the 5,600 p/rinds of eableeindn which

ilewere found by the arbor Police alOngthe Dela-
ware wharves on onday night. They were
taken before Ald • ker and were held In $l,OOO
hall toanswer a court. -

SCRPICION WFLAUCENY.-Arthur McGoughey,
alias Goutitir. ,vas arrested yesterday at Tsienty-
fifth and Pine streets on suspicion of having been
concerned in the larceuy of a horse and wagon
from Germantown some time since. He will
have'a hearing- this afternoon at the Central
Station. JOSHUA SPERING,

Vice President and Acting President, pro tem.
Attest—CHARLES L. WEST. Secretary pro tem. Itt,NICE A:SIIIM3IENT.---A colored lad, about 11

years of age'amused himself by cutting open
with a razor all the bags of feathers which were
on the sidewalk on Shippen street, exposed for
sale. He was arrested, and Alderman Tittermary
committed him for malicious mischief.

VIOLATING THE. LIQUOR law.--Gottleib Franz,
the proprietor of a beer saloon at Coopersville,
Twenty-fifth Ward, was before Alderman Senox
yesterday upon the charge of selling liquor on
Sunday. Hewas held in $6OO bail for trial.

STEALING CLOTHING.—WiIIiam Benicker, from
Wilmington, Del., was arrested yesterday, at
Second and Callowhill streets, upon the charge
of the larcenY of clothing. Alderman Becker
committed him to answer.

CAVED IN.—The culvert at Lancaster avenue
and Rockdale street has caved in,_and the open-
ing made in the street is very dangerous for ve-
hicles passing that way-

Ku) Doc.—A mad dog was shotby Policeman
Menah, of •the,Eifth District, atEighteenth and
Rittenhouse streets, yesterday afters ^..

ParnruL.—Ttierearefewoperations morepain-
ful than cutting teeth. A: little of Bower's Infant
Cordial rubbed upon the gums of teething infanta is a
good soother.

BUY the Vienna Carpet Manufacturing Com-
pany's Carpets.

Weimer!'En To Culls on Tan Mmini Rn-
FUN2)I3I. Dr. Fitlees Rheumatic. Remedy has
cured4ll,6oo cases ofRheumatism. Neuralgia and Gout
in this city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street.

Buy the Vienna Carpet Manufacturing Com-
pany's Carpete.

GoLn MEDAL PERFUMERY. - Napoleon 111.
awarded the prize medal, at the Paris Exposition:l66T,
toR. &G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
dzuggista. R. &G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut streets.

Belt the Vienna Carpet Manufacturing Cop-
pany's Carpets.

Biantowl; Soefea.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
161lycerthe, Lettuce, Sunflower hinek, Rose, 4:or.

• Bktowninw'&lThronora, Importers, •
•. 10South Eighth street,

BuY the Vienna Carpet Manufacturing Com-
pany's Carpets.

Rams Fros for Constipation and Habitual Cos-
themes& Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

Bur the Vienna Carpet Manufacturing Com-
pany's Carpets.

Davao):us' BIIADEEBEI and Fancy Goods.
Snowoms& Mimosa, ImporterSi,

SS SouthNight!) street.
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MASONIC VALLI;

719 Chestnut Street,

SAS NOW OPEN A FULL LINE OP

LACE CURTAINS
From the beet Manufttatonea;

Embracing the NewestDerigne:

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
OF VERY BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

MOSQUITO NETS,

WHITE AND IN COLORS. WITS THE MOST AP
PROVED FIXTURES.

WINDOW SHADES,
A Large Assortment.

ALL OFFERED AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES.
IMAM)

GRIFFITH—DECHERT.—On the 20th instant, at the
Chuch of the Saviour, by the Rev. C. M. Butler, D. D.,
Rev. Charles Edward Griffith, of Atchison, Kansas to
ciAnnie Porter, daughter of the late Elijah Dechort, of his

t .

(I.IOINED MUM, VEGETABLES, ao.-1,000 CAtEB
‘J fresh Canned Peaches:600 eases fresh Canned Pine
Apples; WO eases fresh Pine Apples, in te,,l;:b lh,ooo eases
Green Corn and Green Peas; NO cases Plums, in
CAM: SlOocases fresh Green Veal 605 1 cases _erfiell in

NFrit,mutcp; Bck gbiZeie Pears fnryructsr 4Wcare
wwr-

ammoTinA ; ein easeardi;Looetem and Clams;
WO cameo f, ?du .th Y Souo..tfo, Forsale
by JOBriel4; ' , bar ~ 00.. cf 3 rforik DelawareavenueßEWi IMlT2fdi CURgANTS. nmmita, rtrivs~,va ta

eta os s 3 sr ...... _

and for We y 49,,c5 T di W..1013 130Vitn •

PANTON 'RUESERVED GINGERPRESERNED

Gingerprv irt*. of odebrated •Obylpig broad
also, Dor. ad boxesttmvo and lot
sale by JO Eril BaLEIXI: is CO. los Sou, UelakwaFeavenne,. • 4 ,

BORDEN, Ogle+. TEA.:-UAILPAN OUNCE OP !I'iloWlrill make aOa of excelleot Beet :UAL m
fell 11 , -41,1Asv on band andfor sale by !ansEpl13. Ulla ~.46 w...1.081191:4 1 1.9,1018werft /Vern,CRS iiitANtk IA yttlon4numItXi VilividmiLirtigbpi e) dftgi4ravandfor sodelorotkivaub ,' 408 aontho MVO
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BOND'S ,1318M;AGINVEI BOSTON BUT
'torsod from steamer, Norman

smellerisle B. & co.uonte for Bond
IcelikstrOmWeri)dareatal

FRUIT JARS.

PROTECTOR FRUIT JARS.
They are madeAir-tight with Certainty and Ease.

AreRapidly Opened Without In.tury to the Cove

Each Cover fits all the Jars.

Manufactarera andPatentees,

autu th e-U4

F. & J. BODINE,
N0.128 S. FUONT Street.

Girard Fire Insurance Company

NEW OFFICE,

fia9l9—E...eor4hed Seventh ate.
CAPIram AND ISTIRPLUS,

*3450,000.
All of which Is safely Invested In Bud

Estate, Minds and Iffortgages, Government
Loans and other goodSecurities.

Thie Company have succesefullyinured

$100,000,000)
Of property in the last 19 years, and paid MORE THAN

- 900 losses by lire.
It has nearly doubled lie capital in this period. It has

never belonged to any combination of underwriters in
this city or out of it.

Our Agents in Pennsylvania. and elsewhere, have 40:
been instructed to joinany organisation for establishing
arbitrary rates and rules.

We have our own tariff of Premiums and are not tinder
the necessity of borrowing from the experience of others.

Brokers and Agentsin Philadelphia professing torepro.
sent us in any particular, should be able to !show tour
writtenauthority fordoing so. Parties wishing insurance
will consult their owninterest by calling In rem=tattle
office.

Drub:mow:
THOMAS CRAVEN, _ 'ALFRED B. QILLETTs
FURMAN SHEPPARD N. &LAWRENCE,
THOMAS MACKELLiR, CHARLES L DUPONT.
JOHN SUPPLEE. HENRY P. KENNEY,
JOHN W. CLAOHORN IJ4B IKE OSEECH IMAMM.RAISILAd

THOMAS CRAVEN,
PRESIDENT.

ALFRED S. GILLETT,
VICE PRESIDENT AND TREASURER.

JAMES B. ALVORD,
E jys-fann6mrA SECRETARY.

-CHICKERING PIANOS AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION..---The First
Premium=--Grand Gold Medal---has
been awarded to Chickering & Sons for
the best Pianos; and also The, Grand
Decoration and Medal of The Legion of
Honor has been conferred upon Mr.
Chickering by the hands of the En.
peror of Francefor entire superiority in
Pianos Fortes over all others exhibitedat
the Exposition:

W. H. DUTTON,
914 Chestnut Street.

nu3- 8 if 4vo

Ye-kTw P NB.-10 . • 17- 14
.I.lns binding. _ex*eanattoEStar of the on, an
for p I B. BUBBLER It tni.. 100 WWI laim

ASLT.— IMORO LIVERPOOL *UNElrait,orsacks Pine Balkadanisadfa); saketut0
UM Ai .198 Wawa. • • '

3:30 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM NEW YORK.
SAILING OF THE RUSSIA,

DEPARTURE OF MISS KELLOGG.

More Deaths from Cholera.,

Departure of Miss Kellogg.
(SpecialDeFpatch to thoyhiladelphia Evening Duilethia

NEw Y.OTtlit Aug. 21.—MissKellogg, the Ameri-
can prima donna, took her departure,for Europe
to-day on the steamer Russia. She was accom-
panied by Mr. Jennings, the London Times' cor-
respondent and his, bride, nee Miss Henriques.
The rumor that Miss Kellogg contemplates re-
tiring from the profession is unfounded.

Two cases ofcholerawere reported this morn-
ing. One ofthe cases occurred in East Houston
street, anilAbe other in East Twenty-sixth street.

Two (mons doing businessnear the corner of
Broa9. ay and Fulton streets are about tocom-
menee suit against the city for damages sustained

"Vibe erection of the Loew bridge.
---41-1,----------- ,

Philadelphia StockExchange..
DETWESPI SOASDO.

4600 City 68 new 101%1 10 eh CeutaAzaß 128
1000Penne R 2 met Cs 1100 eh liestonv'e R 860 18,4"

2de 97 1100 eh Phil (Is Erie 2s(
800 eh Ocean 011 Its 4 3ah Read R 6234
48 eh Penns R 931:1 60 eh do 1523(
28 oh Far&llecßk 14236 100 eh do alO 523
$l6OO OCity Be old 07341100,eh Reedit 2de 52 1-16

200 eh Sch Nav prf e6O 28341200 eh do 85 521-16
4eh Cam&AmRls 127341500eh do sswn 52 1-16

100eh Reed R 52 1-161

TOMATO SOUP.

JULIENNE SOUP.

TERRAPIN SOUP.

TheseSoups are putup in quart canisters. hermeticall
sealed, and when wantedfor the table only require to
heated.

FOR SALE BY.

THOMPSON BLACK 8/ SON,
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STS.

133101-th a to-lyrpti

THE FINEST STOCK OF

HAVANA CIGARS
IN THE MTY.:

Figaros, "Regalia Britthnloa;
Pomerigosi "Conchae,"
Limenos, "Conchae,"
Rio SeHas, "Londres,"
Partugas, Comna,"
La Escepoion, "Ragaßa Brittanioa,"

And many other Brands.
CLARETS, SAUTERNES, HOCKS,

CHAMPAGNES, •

, .411 Favorite Brands.
-- BYBY

H. & A. C. VAN) BEIL
1310 CHESTN STREET.

330-th.e.tuaBto

RITTER & FERRIS,

No, 36 South Eleventh Street

IMPORTERS

or

winam GOODS,

LACES,
- EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,

AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

Which they. oiler to the trade at

greatly reduced prices.

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Having purchased $BOO,OBO OF THE IFIEBT MORT-

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MISBOURI
RAILEOAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent. interest,
having 30 years torun, we are now prepared to sell the
came at the low rate of ea, and the accrued interest from
We date, thus pkying the inveator over 8 per cent. inter
eat, which iepayable semi-annually. • •
• This Loan is fecund by a First Mortgage upon the Corn.
panyie E.,171 inilee already constrictedand in running
order, and 52 miles additional to be completed by the let
of Octobernext, extending from the city of St Loge Into
Northernand CentralMissouri. "

• •

Fali 14rtiatilarewill be given on inalliention to either of
the endoteigned l'E.tilt•

& O.W. K C.
..

• • . JAY C . KIS & CO.
; toomugt, i ly Co. ,

it
P. 13.—Paaduditing ,other 'loot:mitts* and wishing to

change the fo t Leen; tan 40 so atruarkut Inter!.
aul'he to ,

MOONLIGHT ON. THE SEA.
•

apamma.
I%IIINEIO Y'S

TENTH ANNUAL MOONLIGHT
EXCURSION

TO ATLANTIC CITY,
Saturday Evening, Aug. 24,1867.

Parties from the Workshops, from the Mule, Manufae,
tortes, Halls of Industry; the hard-working. honest, toll
ing Mechanics, and their Wives and Children, who can
not leave their business through the weekhave now an
excellent opp.ortunity to, visit the far famed CITY OF
THE SEA. remain over SUNDAY, and lose no time.

A sufficient number of comfortable Passenger Carehave
been sechred for the occasion.
TICIMTS FOR THE ROUND TRIP ... 50

Last boadileavez VINE Street Ferryat 8 P. M.

Returniksa will arrive in Philadelphia at 8 o'clock 'Mon-
day morning.

Remember, this la the only MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
of the Season.

D. E. MUNDY.
aulS.9t 5.1

THE'
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY. 4

The Fidelity Inumee nut
And Safe- Deposit Company.
FOR THE SAFE KEEPING OF BONDS, STOCKS and .

OTHER VALUABLES.
CAPITAL ...

.
...............$5C0.000

N. FL BROWNE, MACALESTIER.
CLARENCE H. CLARK, WARWW. CHIENFLLAJOHN WLSH. ALEXANDER

M
Y.

J. GILL/NGHAMFHENRY ELls_. S. AIBSON.. CALDWELL.
Ofilee In the tine proof building of the Philadelphia

National Bank, 421 Chestnutstreet
This Companyreceives ondenodkand GUARANTEES

THESAFEKEEPING OF VALUABLESupon thefollow-
leg rates a year, viz:
R............................01per 4000oitOipßonds and Securities. . .

.... eU.peroliOrr''"''Coinor Bullion. . RS per
Silver Coinor Bullion • $2per LOOM
Goldor Silver Plate. . . .51per 100.

CASH BOXES or small;'sow. a .Bankers,
Capitalists, dit:.a.contenta unknown to the Company.sod
'n-Theigem anyorrelir.RENT SAFES INSIDE in
VAULTS_ 020. $3O. $4O, 850 and $l5 a year, according to
size slid ation.

Coupozutsnd Interest collected for 1per cent.
intereetanoweaon MoneyDeposits.
Trusts ofevery kind accepted.

N. B. BROWNE, Prealdeed.
ROM= PATTXBION.

Secretary and Treasurer. islOth.e.titrplY

EDW. HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

•

Would invite the attention of purchaeers to their

STOCK OF SILKS, •

Having been laid In otoro

PREVIOLS TO THE LATE ADVANCE IN PRICES.

We think wo can confidently assure our customers
THEY WILL SAVE MONEY BY BUYING NOW.

a ti2o4n th2ti

EDW. HALL & CO"
'2B S. SECOND ST.,

Are now opening their Fall and Winter Importation&

OPENED TO-DAY,.

84 PLAIDS, FOR CLOAKING.
FANCY STYLES OF POPLINS.

BLACK AND COLORED POPLIN ALPACAS.
BL&CK AND COLORED DELAINES.

BLACK AND COLORED POPLINS

New Goods Opening Daily.
atal-tu th eStil

A. F. SA.EIINIE '

of the late firm of

SABINE, DUY & HOLLINSHEAD,
Will continue thebusiness of INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE.

LY, as heretofore.

OWICE,

auS-N,6trp419 Walnut Street..
m wor

TCIII TETTER I
AND ALL SKIN DISEASES.'

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT 1

CURES THE MOST OBSTINATE CASES OF TETTER.
SWAYNE'S ALL.HEAUNG OINTMENT.
SWAYNE'S ALL.HEALING OINTMENT.
SWAYNE'S ALIsIIEALLNG OINTMENT.

Don't be alarmed if 3 ,021., have the ITCH, TETTER,
ERYSIPELAS, SALT StJALD HEAD, BAR-
BER'S null. OR IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF I'HE
SKIN. It is warranted a perfect Cure.

Prepared by . Dr- SINVAXNE SON,
MO North Sixth streeIpt,• Philagehia.

HOME CERTIFICATE. • •

J. ITUTOHINtiON KAY, Mayorhs Clerk, SiW. comer
Fifth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia says!'

I was troubled very much with an" eruption on my

face; tried a greatmany remedies without finding relief
final] procured SWAYNE'S ALL.IIEALING OINT-MENT. After using ita'hot time a perfect,cure was the
result. Icheerfullyrecommend it wit sure for Tatterand
ail Skin Disease°, Re mine was an exceedingly obstinate
ease." Prepared by . DR s*,AYS dt SON,

515North Sixth erect, above Vine
Philadelphia.

Sold byall beet Druggist*.' ' ie7!-th hi-Um
• ..._

IMPERIAL FRENCH PRUNES.--60 GASES IN TIN '

re and fancy ,boxes, Imported andfor eale, byOactur4SlEß oa. 1013SouthDelawale avow" •

NEW, STATE LOAN.

~11-HE NEW StXPECIIVEIfro-

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
WILL BE FURNISHED

lII` Innvis TO gUIT,

ON !APPLICATION TO
ONED.
•InINKII OF ,THE UMW

P3I

JAYCOOKE & CO..
DREXEL & CO.,
L W. CLARK &CO.

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVEPURCHASED THE

NEW SIX :PER ,CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
• DITEOIIB97. •

lETEBEPAYABtE lIAIMIBLE.LIM STIEDVIATQESLII2-6...781=1*
AND OFFER IT FOR BALE AT THELOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
AM) ACCRUED MEREST FROM ARM 1.

Thin LOAN ia secured bcirea d.iiret dmtoortgage on the Coin-
aoffgairtgr noad.sthe southern brimidarybef the borougheof

Mauch Chunk to the Delaware River at Easton, including'
their bridge =ea. the saidriver nowptidrocess of eon.
'traction, together with alltheliter.andfranchiseetiappertaining

Com a rights.
to the s RWnead and

Bridge.
Copies of the mortgage may be had onaPpileation at tho

otlice of the Company. or tO either of the =denim:nod.
DEEM& CO. `, •

E. W. CLARE & CO.
JAY moss aCc •

W. Ha NEWBOLD.SON & AZEISIEN,
elittfgpt

BANKING HOUSE

noKEatp
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHI AD
Dealers in all Government Securities.
174643mrpi

NATIONAL,
BANK OF THE REPUBLIOP

OOR AND ell OHERTNEIT BUM%
I

CAPITAL, - $1,000,000.

~eeep Milsorosa:

inTES74 ItralrunidlA. lOagar.'Beni.Row Jr., William Ender. Wad. M.Mums,
WM. FL BRAWN. Prodder",

Late aisAterof Ms amendRatimsia DO4. '

JOEL P. WEXFORD, Cashless," _ _myna6p" Late ofthePhilsaleividalWaftenal Bon& 1

7-308,
CONVERTED INTO

5-20'S
BY

1133EUEMEIA & CO.*
84South Third Street.

ONE PRICE CLOTHING,.

JONES'
Old .Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
004Market Street,

ABOVE SIXTH.%

We combine style withnostmeas of fit And Modentie
prices with the Bost workmanship. milltthAtti4ll4Pl

FIRST
PARIS EXPOSITION.

PATEK PHILIPPELig C0.78

kit WATC HP'S.
The above tnakere have received the MDT GOLD

MEDAL at the Parte EnKaltion.

BAILEY aSr.
sio Chestnut' Street"

sole AgentsforPeatutylkanta.
.leAth atu•til

' BLAIR'S

lACCVETIID IEtEMINTEMn mexma al A my manna
DEVIVIKIIIS HE l's.

HENRY C. BLAIR'S SON&
816 M AND WARN BERM

ITEPIRRIAL PRUNEI3I-;10 gAM,2LI cummes.
raB.lgtsettraaar vaTm,otorissigz
govi'Ai..weeirozW "'''""""'"


